
Fiscal Year:
Effective Date:

Rate Component/Class

Monthly Service Charge
Meter Size

5/8" $16.33 $10.98 $17.52 $11.78 $17.52 $11.78 $18.81 $12.64 $20.19 $13.56 $21.72 $14.55
3/4" $22.03 $0.00 $23.89 $0.00 $23.89 $0.00 $25.63 $0.00 $27.53 $0.00 $29.60 $0.00
1" $33.42 $20.20 $36.61 $21.68 $36.61 $21.68 $39.29 $23.26 $42.19 $24.96 $45.37 $26.78
1.5" $61.91 $35.58 $68.42 $38.17 $68.42 $38.17 $73.43 $40.96 $78.85 $43.95 $84.79 $47.16
2" $96.09 $54.03 $15.14 $106.59 $57.97 $16.18 $106.59 $57.97 $16.18 $114.40 $62.20 $17.29 $122.84 $66.74 $18.50 $132.09 $71.62 $19.79
2.5" $141.67 $78.63 $0.00 $157.49 $84.37 $0.00 $157.49 $84.37 $0.00 $169.02 $90.53 $0.00 $181.49 $97.14 $0.00 $195.16 $104.23 $0.00
3" $187.24 $103.23 $25.45 $208.39 $110.76 $27.54 $208.39 $110.76 $27.54 $223.64 $118.85 $29.43 $240.14 $127.53 $31.49 $258.23 $136.83 $33.68
4" $318.27 $173.95 $39.86 $354.71 $186.65 $43.44 $354.71 $186.65 $43.44 $380.68 $200.28 $46.43 $408.76 $214.90 $49.67 $439.56 $230.59 $53.13
6" $646.43 $351.07 $76.94 $721.17 $376.70 $84.34 $721.17 $376.70 $84.34 $773.96 $404.20 $90.14 $831.06 $433.71 $96.43 $893.66 $465.37 $103.16
8" $973.44 $527.58 $114.01 $1,086.35 $566.09 $125.24 $1,086.35 $566.09 $125.24 $1,165.87 $607.42 $133.85 $1,251.89 $651.76 $143.19 $1,346.19 $699.34 $153.18
10" $1,486.18 $804.33 $172.71 $1,658.94 $863.05 $189.99 $1,658.94 $863.05 $189.99 $1,780.36 $926.05 $203.05 $1,911.73 $993.65 $217.22 $2,055.74 $1,066.19 $232.38
12" $2,454.68 $1,327.09 $281.88 $2,740.50 $1,423.96 $310.41 $2,740.50 $1,423.96 $310.41 $2,941.08 $1,527.91 $331.74 $3,158.08 $1,639.45 $354.90 $3,395.98 $1,759.13 $379.66

Volumetric/Usage Charge 
(Per Ccf)

Residential (Single 
Family) Block Rates

  1-7 Ccf $2.07 $2.18 $2.18 $2.31 $2.44 $2.58
 8-15 Ccf $3.82 $4.02 $4.02 $4.24 $4.47 $4.70
  16-30 Ccf $8.39 $8.50 $8.50 $8.74 $8.99 $9.23
  Over 30 Ccf $12.93 $13.10 $13.10 $13.31 $13.52 $13.65

Residential (Duplex-
Triplex) Block Rates

  1-10 Ccf $2.07 $2.18 $2.18 $2.31 $2.44 $2.58
 10-20 Ccf $3.82 $4.02 $4.02 $4.24 $4.47 $4.70
  21-35 Ccf $8.39 $8.50 $8.50 $8.74 $8.99 $9.23
  Over 35 Ccf $12.93 $13.10 $13.10 $13.31 $13.52 $13.65

Other Classes: Base Rates
Multifamily * $3.42 $3.57 $3.57 $3.74 $3.91 $4.08
Mobile Home Parks 
w/sub-meters * $2.56 $2.68 $2.68 $2.80 $2.92 $3.05
Commercial $3.36 $3.49 $3.43 ** $3.43 ** $3.43 ** $3.43 **
Community Garden* $2.56 $2.67 $2.67 $2.79 $2.92 $3.04
Industrial $3.38 $3.53 $3.50 ** $3.50 ** $3.50 ** $3.50 **
Construction * $3.70 $4.02 $4.02 $4.20 $4.39 $4.58

Summer Surcharge 
Rates**

Tier 1 $1.08 $1.14 $1.14 ** $1.14 ** $1.14 ** $1.14 **
Tier 2 $0.29 $0.31 $0.31 ** $0.31 ** $0.31 ** $0.31 **

Reclaimed Std Usage Rate * $2.13 $2.26 $2.26 $2.38 $2.51 $2.65
           Per Acre-Foot $928.00 $983.00 $983.00 $1,037.00 $1,094.00 $1,154.00

CAP and Water Supply 
Surcharge *** $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00
Conservation Charge $0.10 $0.10 $0.10 $0.10 $0.10 $0.10

* Uniform rate year-round; not subject to summer surcharge rates

**Applicable for Commercial and Industrial classes only. On October 17, 2023, M&C adopted changes to the Commercial and Industrial classes (resolution 23655) that changeed the summer period when summer surcharges are in effect from
 May - October to March - November. This change went into effect March 1, 2024.  This change also resulted in a change to the Commercial and Industrial rate starting March 1, 2024.

*** Assessed to potable customers only. 
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